
The Terser-crane Ho de.
The Jackson, Mississippi, Clarion, of June

10 says:IThe trial of. Mr. E. M. Yerger- was com-
menced to-day at 11 o'clock, before the Mili-
tary now sitting in this citY.
Messrs. W. P. Harris, Fulton Anderson and
Wm.. Yerger represent the prisoner. The
Conimission adjourned till 3 o'clock this after-
noon,in order to give the prisoner time to
consult with his counsel.

The same paper publishes a communication
containing these particulars touching the de-,
ceased:

Colonel Crane was born at Dayton, Ohio, in
the month of October, 1825. Was agentlemau
by blood and education. Hisfamily for
generations had been one of the Most exalted
in the land. He was a son of the late Hon.
Joseph H. Crane, member of Congress from
the Dayton District many years ago, and was
long one of the leaders of the Ohio bar. Col.
Crane was admitted to practice law about the
year 1849,'andafter practicing a few years was
elected Probate Judge of his native county,
which osition he held for three years
{that .being the term for which
he Was ' elected, with marked credit
and distinction. At the breaking. out ofthe re-
cent civil war he accepted the`position of
Commissary of Subsistence, with the rank of
captain. lie wasfrequently promoted during
the war for gallant and meritorious conduct.,For thepast two years he has been Chief om-
missary of the Fourth Military District, and
the greater part of this time a resident of the
State of .Mississippi. At the time of his death.
be was Mayor of the city of Jackson, by mili-
tary appointment.

Col. Crane was about six feet two inches iti
height, imposing and distingue in hiS personal
appearance.lu all the relations of life; as son,,
husband, father, citizen; Judge and soldier,
he was a model of the purest type. A most
thorough,accomplished, polished gentlemanin
his bearing, he was truly lovedanduniversally
admired by all who came in contact with him.
Perhaps no ofliceriof the army of equal rank
bad more warm personal friends: Vol.,Crane
leaves a widow and two most promising and
interesting sons, aged seventeen and fourteen
years, respectively. Mrs. Crane is the daughter
of Commodore James Findlay Schenck, of the
United Stites Navy, and the niece of General
Robert C. Schenck, the present distinguished
member of Congress from theDayton District.
She is a most charming, amiable and Christian
lady., a worthy representative of her illustrious
family. 'Herself and husband were both born
in the same town.

The Clarionsays: In order to satisfy the pub-
lic demand for a fair and detailed account of
the tragic affair last. Tuesday, we have pub-
lished below the testimony taken before the
Jury of Inquest, held over the body of the de-
ceased immediatelyafter its occurrence.

1thiproper to preface it by stating that the
difficulty grew out of certain official proceed-
ings of the deceased, which are better ex-
plained by the following advertisement that
appeared on the 3d of June:

"NoticE.—By virtue of a Warrant of Dis-
tress, dated this 4th day of June, 1869, to the
undersigned, Marshal of the city of JacksOn,
directedbythe Honorable, the Mayorof said
city, I have distrained and levied upon the
hereinafter described personal property of E.

Yerger, for taxes due and in arrears by
him to said city, and will proceed to sell, in
front of Bloom's store, in the city of Jackson,
Mississippi, at public outcry, for cash, to the
highest bidder, on the 16th day of June, A. D.
1869, within legal hours, the' following
scribed personal property, levied on to satisfy
the amount of said taxes and all costs: One
Piano.

"W. S. FREEMAN. Marshal
"Jackson, Miss., June 4, 1869."
When this property was attached E. M. Yer-

ger was in Memphis. On his return Tuesday
morning, he sent several messages to Colonel
Crane, the purport of which was an invitation
to meethim on thestreet, divested of his offi-
cial character, in order to give him satisfac-
tion for whatle esteemed to be an affront.

We are informed that Dr. Harrington, Who,
after repeated solicitations, bore. one of these
communications, finally consented to do so,
with a purpose in his mind, when explaining
to Colonel Crane the intent of Yerger, to ad-
vise him not to go upon the streets, and that
he did so, stating that Yergerwas armed and
that his passions were greatly intensified by
liquor. Unfortunately there is no living
witness of this fact. But it is the statement
of Dr. Harrington, who is a truthful, kind-
hearted, generous man of peace, and
would be the last person on earth to
produce dissension, and the first to save a
fellow mortal from the horrors of such a death
as overtook the deceased. Chief of Police
Isler, as will be seen by his testimony, gave
the same advice which Dr. Harrington had
given, but unfortunately it was not taken.
Strange euough,the deceased didnot,as a con-
rsevator of the peace,order the arrestofYerger,
notwithstanding his belligerent message, from
the streets, nor did he prepare himself witharms for a deadly encounter, nor still did he
keep out of harm's way. The cause of his
failure to adopt some precautionary measure
is explained in the testimony of Isler.

A short time before the fatal meeting, he
was on President street,examining a side-walk
which had been reported to him to be in a
condition to need repairs. The parties meton
the corner of State and Capital streets. We
will leave what followed to the recital of wit-
nesses :

Harris Barksdale, sworn—Came out of Cla-
rion office and. met Col. Crane;passed him with
usual salutatious, and went into Green's bank;
while there he. some one say, "You are a
damned puppy,' ran ,out with Mr. Thomas
Green and George Green; saw Col. Crane and
E. M. Yerger standing near each other;
Colonel Crane said, "You are drunk and had
better go home." „ Mr. Verger add, "I am not
drunk, and I want to tell you that you are a

puppy." Col. ' -Crane said, "I ;don't care
for you and will not have anything to do with
you." Yerger said, "I telegraphed to you
not to take advantage of me during my ab-
sence," at the same time shaking his finger,
don't know which hand, in Crane's face.
Crane said, "I did not take advanta,ge of you,"
and made a gesture with his hand. -Verger
said, "take your Intnd out of my face, you

time striking Crane's hand down. Crane said,
"I don't know yon and don't want to have
anything to do with you except officially." At
this time witness noticed that Mr. Verger had
his right hand in his bosom. Col. Crane
turned . his back to Mr, Verger and
took one step up street. Mr. Verger
pushed him and said, "Go, you
dog." Colonel Crane wheeled round
and struck Col. Verger with a walking stick;
they then clinched, and Mr. Verger drew a
knife and commenced cutting at Col. Crane,•
Mr. Crane caught Mr. Verger's arm and held
it awhile; they were still struggling—Mr. Ver-
ger jerked his arm awayand struck Col. Crane
in the back; at this tine Col. Crane backed
into Brown's store; the parties struggled just
inside of the door; witness could see nothin,g

but the arms of the parties; Col. Crane fell,
and 'Verger stepped out and threw the knife at
Col. Crane, saying, "Now, you d d dog,
you struck me," or, "what did you strike me
for;" witness could not identify the knife—did

see itex-c-opt lir-An X erger's hands; at the
time thought it was a ''thug' knife.

There were other witnesses; but as they allagree, substantially, it is unnecessary to pub-
lish the testimony in full, to give our readerS
an understanding of the case. Mr. Barks-
dale's testimony embodies that of the other
witnesses.

CITY BULLETIN
KNIGIITS TEnimiut.—Nearly, every

train which left the city this .morning tookaway delegations of thilKnights Temrlar; butmany of the Knights remain, and ar met atevery few steps along Chestnut street.
The Boston Commanderies left for homeabout noon to-day. They were escorted to thedepot by a large delegation of St. John's Com-mandery of this city.Detroit Commandery, No. 1, of MiChigan,will remain 'in the city until to-night. ThisCommandery is composed of. many of, theleading citizens of Detroit, and in the paradeyesterday made a splendid appearance. The

-91t.'74L.tr*road street .affordsevery oPPortunitY'rlif- diSiilay,,Ml there theDetroit Commandery was enabled ,to exe-
cute, with much precision, and 'with greatgratification and admiration of the spectators
some of thevery pretty moveinents in the drill
of the Knights, After the parade the Com-
mandery visited the. Mayor's °Mee and re-
ceived a hearty welcome from Ills lionor.

OILY EVENING BULLATIII-PHILADELPHIA, WEONESIO, JUNE 16, 1669:
--Last,night---the—First—linited---States:=lnfantry ,
l3nnd, whichaccompanies the Commandery,
tendered a complimentary serenade to C-en-

' Meade. ' ' .

This afternoon it is expected that the Com-
m:mile*, will be in Independence
Square. The officers are—John A. Barnes,
Eminent Commander; John P. Fiske, Goner-
alisSirno: E. Garfield, • Captain-General;
Joseph B. Bampton, S. W., and S. C. Randall,
J.Si.

Several other Commanderies will remain in
the city, until to-night., This morning all of
the public institutions inthe city have re-
ceived visits from the Knights from abroad.

GUNPOWDER HAMMER.—The first public ex-
hibition of Thomas Shaw's Gunpowder HaTTI-
-as applied to pile-driving, took place on
Monday afternoon, at the ship-yard' of John
W.Lynn, Reed streetwharf. Mr. Shaw acted
as engineer, and a committee consisting of W.
W. Wood,,,Esq., Chief Engineer of the United
States Navy; T. 3.Lovegrove, Esq., Inspector.
of Boilers, and H. L. Hoff, Esq., of the Eagle
Iron Works, kept the record. They report the
following result : The cartridge used 'contained
one-third of an ounce ofgunpowder; the ham-
mer weighed 675 pounds; mid the cylinder
or gun 1,500 pounds. . This was loaded-
and tired fifty-five, dines in one
minute mid quarter. The driving power is
eight times as great as that of the steam ham-
mer, and the speed ten times. The rapidity of
the movement allows the pile no rest, thereby
overcoming the lateral pressure. The motive
power* alWays ready„and there is no waste
ofpower as with steam. The pile requires no
ringing, and the force beingapplied in the
form of aSqueeze, the pile is driven home
without the slightest injury or indication ofthemeans employed.

The exhibition was a complete success; ex-'
ceeding the expectations of the inventor and
his friends.

A NEw HousE.—The new house of the Shif-
tier Hose and Steam Engine Company, on
Moyamensing avenue, below Dickerson
street, is'very nearly finished: The first-story
of the front is of iron, bronzed, and the upper
stories ofpressed brick. The edifice is sur-
mounted by a cupola nearly one hundred feet
high. A clock and bell are to be placed in the
cupola, the city having made an appropriation
for that purpose. This will be a great accom-
modation to the residents in that section of the
city.

INconr.onATED.—The Young lilinnerchor
was, yesterday, grantedacharter ofincorpora-
tion by the. Court of Common Pleas. Tlus is
the first singing society chartered inthis city.
The Y. M. •is one of the leading German
musical societies in the city, and the members
are now going through a complete training
for the nexUieneral ,Sangerfest, to be held in
Baltimore; where, it is highly probable, they
will secure" one of the prizes offered for the
best singing. 31r. William Hartmann is the
lender of the society.

BlLLlAnns.—At_the saloon of Mr. Palmer,
No. 609 Chestnut street, this evening, matches
will be played by John McDevitt, ex-cham-
pion of the United States,Victor Estephe, and
E. J. Plunkett, ex-champion of Pennsylvania,
and James Palmer. The matches will consist
of the French game and, the four-ball Ameri-
can game, push barred. 'Mr. Palmer will play
the French game with McDevitt, and as
both are in excellent play a brilliant match is
expected.

ASSAULTING POLICEMEN.—John Devine,
alias "Piggy," and JnO. McGoniglewere arrest-
ed:yesterday,at Ninth and Chestnut streets, by
Reserve Officers Henderson, Flood and Cloak,
for having thrown astone at a, man ina wagon.
I hey resisted the officers violently, and also
assaulted them. The prisoners were held to
answer.

LARCENY OF WASHED CLOT IHNG.--John
Brown, a negro, was arrested last night, al
seventh and Federal streets, on suspicion of
the larceny of washed clothing which was
found in his possession. He was committed
by Alderman Tittermary. The clothing isat
the Second DistrictStation House awaiting an
owner.

LARCENY OF n WAT C James Smith,
colored, was committed yesterday by Alder-
man Carpenter, to answer the charge of lar-
ceny. It is alleged that he went into a house
at. Seventh and Bedford streets, and stole a
watch.

REWARD FOR INCENDIARIES.—The Super-
intendent of the Norristown and Germantown
Railroad Company offers a reward of $5OO for
the detection and conviction of the person or
persons who set fire to the freight depot onthe
night of the 28th ult.

ACCIDENT ON A itAILROAD.—Edward Ma-
thews, 45 years ofage, re.siding in York, Penn-
sylvania, was struck by a bridge on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, at White Hall, While the
train was pa...sing under it at a rapid rate. He
was very badly injured, and it may prove) fatal.
Admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Poulin INSENSIBLE.—Abram Nicholas, ap-
parently 40 years of age, residing at No. :45
South Water street, was found in an inften-
sible condition in Mr. Ritchison's yard, on
Water street. Admitted to the Pennsylvania
1-Iospital.

MINISTER CUItTIN.—Hon. A. G. Curtin,.
Minister to Russia, left the city for New York.'
this morning, to sail for Europe to assume the
duties of his positieu. ..He was accompanied
to New York by a Committee of City Coun-
cils and a munber of personal friends.

MONEY DRAWEE ROBBED.-A youth en-
tered a tavern at Twenty-fifth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, yesterday afternoon,
during th.e temporary absence of the attend-
ant, and robbed the money drawer of $25. He
escaped.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Jas. Lackey, rosiding
at Ontario and Poplar streets, was seriously
injuredby a bank of gravel caving in upon
him at Thirtieth street and Girard avenue, yes-
terday afternoon, at two o'clock. He was con-veyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

PuEss CLUB.-A stated meeting of the Press
Club of Philadelphia will be „held t a„ ter-
noon. at the rooms, No. 607 Walnut street.
An election for officers for the ensuing year
will be held. ,;

DISORDEttri' HOUSE.—John Weaver was
before Ald. Carpenter yesterday, upon the
charge of keeping a disorderly house at N
723 Callowhill street. He was heldin $llOO bail
for trial.

LAY REPRESENTATION.—in Salem Church,
last evening; the vote was taken on the propo-
sition for lay representation, and stood :

F0r....
Against

C. W. liEwEs, Esq., President Indianapolis
Female Institute, says: "We have used the
Willcox Gibbs Sewing Machine several
months with perfect satistaction. in the secu-
rity of its stitch it far surpasses the 'Singer,'
and every other machine we have ever used."
At No. 720 Chestnut street, you may obtain a
Willcox & Gibbs Improved Family Sewing
Machine ON TRIAL, free ofehmie.

PAPER HANGINGS.-NO. 3 Decatur street—
Howell & Brothers, paper-hanging manufae-

'-turersiare-proparaitraurnisrh,at wliolesalti-Til,
styles of paper hangings, at their store, No. 3
Decatur street, until the completion of theft'
new store, on Sixth street, below- Market.

SALE OF FURNITURE.7-011 Friday, the 18th
inst., the greatsale offurniture will take place,
by At Thomas Sc Sons; at NOs. 139 and 141
South Fourth street. As the sale is peremp-
tory, great bargains may be expected. The
whole lot isfrom the celebratedfactory ofHen-
kels, Thirteenth and Chestnut.

CITY NOTICES.
AN INTERESTING ITEM.-110 extensive and

elegantassortment of fashionablemillinery offered by
Messrs. F. & A.D. STERN No. 724 Arch street, continues
to attract throngs of fair and admiring patrons. Their
magnificent !salesrooms contain a choice stock of beau-tifulbonnets of the latest, most varied and charming
styles, whose diversified, attractive and splendid orna-mentation Is appreciated by the refined and cultivated
ladies ofAmerica.- .

/11AH111. S. & A. D. Stem exhibit an exteuelye aSeort-
mentof artificial flowers, lace and feathere of euporlor
quality and the most beautiful styles. They import
their bonnets, hats and trimmings from Paris and other
European citizens,timi .their prices aro moderate. '

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sin
dries.

• SNOWDEN te •BHOTIIEII,
. 29 South Eighthotreot

Comls, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfull.
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, Igo. 915 Chestnut sinsCharges moderate.

LADIES' HATS! LADIES' HATS I!
At Cherles Oelttord & Sous',under the Cuutiuotttal

--- BLUE,

DEAD:.
ditigonrtl worstedfor 13LAC"

RUMMER SUITS,Heirin styleand very beautiful,,inat thething t o wear at
SEASIIOEEAlso, a full tttisordnent.of Sidle•band Drillings for

At CHAILLF-S STOKII.OB, No. fl3lDhastrint street
.

,BURNETT'S KALLISTON remov es ' Tan and
Freckles, and impart a velvety softheas to the skin.

ALKALOIDS .THAT BLEACH THE TEETH.
Destroy them. The balsamic Sozodontcontains neither
acrid acid nor corrosive.alkali. His a.pure and mild
vegetable preparation, and containsa saponaceous prin-ciple, derived from the famous South American Soap
Tree, which renders it the finest cleansing preparationover used for dental purposes: ; • .

TIMMS'S NO MIST:AMR ANOUT ,=-It is' a
plemiuro to deal 'with a man like Ormat.Eo Emu-EL, theartistic Bootmaker, at No. 504 North !Eighth street,
above Buttonwood. Ills -aim is to give entire satisfac-
tion to his patrons, andAve scercelY need say.he • accent-plieheelt. Me gets up some Ofthe verybest Work in thecity, and hie prices challenge competition, Try him
oboe and you become a permanent customer.

BKVIIRAL KINDS, ON SUNKBD 'NOT-DOUSE
,grapes, other fruits, and a great .variety of- French and

American confectionery, at A. L. V.A.Ntuksr's, NM=
and CHESTNUT STREETS..

1-31111ENt3E REDUCTION .
In prices of Dress Goode. The entire stock offered at

a great sacrificeto close out to
MAKE ALTERATIONS.

Hosiery'. at reduced prices.
Gloves at reduced prices. '
Japanese Silks, $lOO and $1 laki, Worth $l7O, atA. h J. B. Bartholomew's, Importers of Kid Glovoe, 23

North Eighth street..
- .

GENTS' STRAW HATS can be purchased at
Oakfords't 854 and 886 Chestnut •street. Latest styles
sways on nand. • : • -

KNIGHTS TIOSPLAN'S
PARADE.

Stronger.; viAiting the city on tho 15th aro cordially
Invited to inspectour innnense stock of

IMALIX 'FASHIONABLE. CLOTHING ,

Prices marAed down
At CIIARLBEI STOKES',

831 Chestnut atreet
•

To THE LADIES.
Ladies going to the sea-shore or country sho'uld get

our of those elegant Sundownsold by Charles Oakford
Cs Sons, al end 836 Chestnut street. • '

To Mo'rHs
In clothing, furs, carpets, aco use Lyon's Insect Pow-
der. It will do it. Nothing else will; Don't,wait till
the mischief is done. Bill them now. Be sure. you get
Lyon's Powder. Sec E. Lyon's signature on the flask.
Buy no other and you will avoid disopointment.

Depot, 21 Park Bow, N. Y.
QUIET and soothe the_pnin of children teeth-

ilig---Use Dower's. Infant Cordial. Sold by an Drug-
gists.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATABILD
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the 'Eye and A.arti treats

all diseases appertaining to the abevernembers with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his office, No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. No charge Made for examination.

EI)DING CARDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, &c. New styles. MASON Sc CO

au2stf§ 907 Chestnutstreet. -

AATEDDING INVITATIONS EN-
'V V grayed in the newest and best manner. LOUIS
DREIiA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street. fe2o tf

MARRIED.
GLENTWORTH—LEDERER.—On Sunday, June 6,

at Vienna, Austria, by his Eminence Cardinal Fillet-
nelli,Papal edurt of Austria, H. ito Van-
drie Glentworth, Lieutenant in, the Seventh Hussar
Regiment, to Baroness Helene, daughter of Colonel
Baron de Lederer, of the Austrian Army, and niece of
Baron C. de Lederer, the Ambassador from Austria to
the United States.

KNIGHT-11KPPEN.-011 Tuesday', June ' 15th, at
Lower Marion, by Rev }} 'ranch E.Arnold, Orray T.

night, of Providenco, R. 1., and Mary 0., daughter of
llenry Happen. •

DIED.
01..A813,.—0n the morning of the I.sfh, at 5.25 o'clock,

Alexander N. Glass, son of A.F. and E. M. GiaSS.
811Eltlikil).—On the 13th inst., Williatit i/.t3Werrerd,

hi the 34th year of his ago.
Nuneral from his late residence. No. 278 South Third

street, on Thursday afternoon next, at 4 o'clock,. to
which his relatives andfriends are invited. 'lnterment
at Woodlands.

WIIIIELIII.—On the 13th inst., Elizabeth Francisw,le of Frederick IV holm..

Her relatives and the male friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited di attend the funeral. from her late
resift, nee, N0.525 North Sixth street, on Thursday, 17th
11114.. at 3 o'clock P.M. .

BAREGES. HEAVIEST MESCH
IRON BAREGES, 8-4 \VIDE.
IRON BAREGES,4.4WIDE.
IRON BAREGES, 3-4 WIDE.

EYI • LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARON.

cilJ

AT 818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET
MAY BE HAD THE

Newest and Best Fabrics.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

AT 818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET
MAY BE HAD THE

Alost Stylish Cut.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

AT 818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET
MAY BE HAD THE

Most Satisfactory Garment.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

AT 818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET
MAY BE HAD EVERYTHING

Seasonable and Fashionable.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

my 6 rp

0. Boardman's Second Annual Excursion
TO ATLANTIC CITY,

From Saturday Afternoon, June 26th, to Monday,
June 2 8th.

Leave Vino St. Wharf. Saturday, June2Gth, at 3.30 PM.
Returning, loavo Atlantic, Monday, June 28th, at 7 A.M.

TICKETS FOR ROUND TRIP e 2 00.*jel2 12trpf,
. FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.-1711E

stated Monthly Meeting of the Institute will be
held THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, 11th inst., at 8o'clock. Members and others having now inventions or
specimens of manufacture to exhibit will pleme. send
them to the Hull, No. 18 South Seventh street, before 7o'clock P. M.

Mr,-Thonias-Slativ-vidlldeseribe-a-new-pump.
It§ WILLIAM HAMILTON, Actuary.

96560 REWARD.JO' OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY,PHILADELPHIA, Jonah, 1869.Five hundred -dollars reward will ho paid for any in-

formation that will lead to the arrest, detection and con-
viction of the person or persons who set on tire the
Freight Depot of this Company on the night of April
28th fact. W. S. WILSON,

jelt3,6t. General Superintendent.
•13ILL1ARDS.—A GRAND EXHIIIf:

TION will be given THISEVENING, at No. 6)0
_CHESTNUT. greet, at Mr.,. JAMES_ _PALMER'S
SALOON. Dfittchiii

at -,Mr..
by John McDevitt,

ox-champion of America; 'VictorEutephe,E:•J. Plunkettand James Palmer. The Public are invited, and every
attention will be paid to the guests. •

Twelve New Tablets..

NIANIVERSITY OF PENNSY'LVA-U
(FACULTY EXAMTS.)THE ANNUAL PUBLIC INATIONS of theJunior, Sophomore and Freshman classes, at the closo

of the College year, will ho held daily (except Sundays),
from 10 o'clock, A. M., to 2 o'clock, P. M.,from Juno9th to Julie 2241.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to tho College
will he neld on June MI, beginning at 10)6 o'clock.THE UPIDIENCEMENT will he held June 24th.
- • • O.FRANCIS A. JACKSON'' je4,l7t§ • • Secretary.

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.—iiState rights ofa valuable invention Just patented,
and designed for the slicing, cutting, and. chipping of
dried beef, cabbage,&c.,are hereby offered for sale. Itit an article of great value to proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, and it should be introduced into every fam-ily. State rights for sale. Model eau be seen at thetelegraph office, tiooper's Point, N. J.

tuy29-tf§ MUNDY & HOFFMAN.

TH-E ' 1Ptr-B•LIO.--LHAVING
1/,&.7" Nen summarily removikl frota the office of Chief
of the De/cot/re-Police, by the noting Mayorofthis °By,
withoutcause, and for no violation ofdutyor any recog!
nixed rule of/hat department, A sense. of duty to myself.
and the community prompts ;me to give to the public a
full history of all the facts connected with that most
arbitrary:and unjustifiableact:

Pie Marchlast, the District-Attorney. of Bucks county
called on me at theDetective office withreference to the,
detection, and recapture' of one-Aaron Allegood, alias
Myers, a fugitivefrom justice,who; in the monthof July
of !last year, had escaped' from jailat Doyleetown,
where he had been ,l charged with havnig coin-
mated numerous felonies in the upper. part
of that county.. He expressed to me the Link-
lety of the authorities .to heve the offender arrested
and lodged in their jail, and stated that a reward ofewe would he' paid on his being delivered at Doyiete-
town. I gave the matter in the charge of High Constable,
Franklin aud Sergeant Crout. Afterwards, I received
two photographs ofthe fugitives and other informal on
frem-the DistricrAttorney, and steps were taken to lie-cups his arrest, but the search preyed ineffectual. I'
however directed these officers to keep the matter in
band and remit no effort for his :detSctlon., .At lengthIlefinfedthat 'Allrgqiiwhen In the city,' frequented a
certain house in New. Market street. ThQ attention. of
the officers waa immediately directed to the localityjite
was informed that he was expected there at most any
thee, and every preparation was madefor his'arrest.

On Sat nyder, the nth inst., about the sametime, a prin.
biter was brought to the Central Station from the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, charged with having
stolen some passengertickets from the Company owning
that road. When newas brought into the private office,
I became satisfied, from his, general appearance and lion
a few minutes 'conversation-I had with hint, that he was
the fugitive whom we were anxious to • capture, and
whom we expected hourly to arrive, and who had been
arrested while on his way to the city. After HOMO hesita-
tion, when I had sentfor his photograph, findingfurther
denial unavailing,. theprisoner acknowledged to methat
he was the party for whom we were in search. In reply
tee my telegram, the District Attorney instructed ule
to send him to Doyleatown. Sergeant emelt went with
DM prisoner, iind onhis return informed methat theeall-
road conductor who caused his arrestfor the ,larceny of
thee tickets, and the police officerwho made the erredon:
his arrival at the depot, and to whom he gave the name
of Myers, claimed or intended to claim the reward, they
having learned meanwhile, for the first time, that he was
A fugitive from Buck's county,'and washeld by the au-
thorities ofthat county. On the Tuesday following the
District Attorney met them at my office-by appointment,
and after having : beard their , etatement, told • them
that I -was entitled to the reward; as I had detected
Aliegood, and caused him to be returned to
jail. 'Feeling that they should be compensated
for their tremble and exertions, and being desirous to
conform to the practice usual In such caeca, suggested
that each should take fifty dollars as' his share. They,
however. (Reminded seventy-five dollars each. Ithen re•
quested the District-Attorney to retain the amount in his
Mindsuntil his Courtshould decide the dispute. Before
leas ing they concluded to take fifty dollars apiece,which
was forthwith paid them by the District-Attorney. At
the same time le gave me a check for $4llOthe balance
of the reward. If being the custom of the Detective Do-
pe rtment to share rewards among all whohad been con-
cerned in the capture ofa criminal, whether their indi-
vidual effort was successful ornot. in conformity;with
that rule I distributed the said amount in the following
manner: Officer Franklin received 5'100; Officer Crout,
sle ffiknownretained s. Franklin and Croutenmyeelt, lU, and I the remainder, $l5O. I
heed expended and advanced at different times, out
ofmy own private funds, moneys for sundry and petty
expenses amounting to about $3O.

Onthe day followingthis distribution, I was notified
that the Mayor wished to see me. On entering his pri-
vate office, I was confronted by theolice officer who_p
made the arrest, the lieutenant of his district Chief
Mulholland, Col. William Badger, Hein. Samuel J. Rau-
dell, A. W. Pletcher, and other gentlemen whom I did
not know orrecognize, when the Mayor abruptly and
petulantly inquired of me what had become ofthe re-
ward. I immediately replied that it had been paid to me
and distributed agreeably to law and therules of the De-
tective Department. Without making any further In-
quiry,or givingmean opportunity to explain, he pererap-'.
tori I y and Mau 'tin gly directed meto pay tneentire reward
to the pollee officer and conductor. I still respectiully
yet firmly insisted that the distribution , hadbeen made
in conformity with the practice!, apparently to the satis-
faction of all concerned, and contended that I wasentitled to the reward. With a loud and angry tone of
voice, and gesticulating violently, losing all control of
himself, he declered ILO •Nvould tolerate. no such rule
while he was to 'office, Meaning the practice of distribut-
Merewards. calmly suggested that such was the rule

as I foundit, and under which I acted. When he saw
Iroper to alter the rule I would cheerfully observe it,
but as the money had been divided ucconitng to that
rule and well reeegnizesl principles,/here was anend of
the matter, and I declined tee obey his unreationable in-
structions. .

Under all thecirentristancei,attadted and surprised its
I was, I could neither do or say Inureor ieee. Thy next
der Lreceived notice of my removal.

'the practice of the detective department which I per-
-61" htfollow-ea in every municipal government la this
country and Europe. "Itregulates tins revenue depart,
mint. aniithe executive branch of the State, anti na-
tional Government, The -principle is elementary. In
Booth's case, the rule was adopted and. ohberved in the
distribution of the reward oftered for his capture, and
Boma of the officers now connected with the city iNvern-
molt' tinder' 31.r: Fox received their share of that re-
v:m.4;ns they were'ent,eiged in the parAnit, although
r,"PV miles distant from the scone of-his d,tection 'and
death.

It will be thus seen that I have been arbitrarily re-
moved tram office for violating no, rule of the Detective
Depiirtinent or Mt*, gtivernment,And for no misconduct
or malfeauance onmy .The"laumblest amt meanest
culprit, shielded by the law. is entitled, limier its forms,
to be heard in his defence before he is condemned.
Drumhead courts-martial even are never forgetful of
that salidary principle. But the acting Chief Execiitive
ofa great city, inthe mean course pursued towards me,
has been guided by no principle of liquity or inseirs.l uj
,tn,true military but ham tell en loose rein to his
passions, prejudged an official ofhis own selection, over-
ridden all principle and precede-tit. and in the presence
of subalterns,dramatically hail almost said tragically,
an rayed for the occasion. has tyrannically sought, by
a single word and a stroke of the pen, to be my judge,
juryand executioner.

Lyon ii caun survey of all the surroundings of my
case, 1 canarrive at no otheri'conclnsion Ilittuthet Mr.
Fox, through motives titiknoWn to me,--has prejiidgedmy care, having determined on my removal without de-
liberation, auto without having acquainted himself, or
desiring to acquaint himself. with the facts.

While it is to he regretted that one NO recently held
high in the estimation of a large portion of this commit
.lltrY should, by reason of his dubious election to a
auunioipptli office:becorne so elevated and inflated as to
lose sight Oftill sense of right andjustice and forget the
common amenities of every-day life, T, for myself, do
out intend that a character heretofore irreproachable
Shall lie in the-least reflected upon by so unwarrantable
and high-handed a measure as lie has adopted towards
me. I claim at least the right to be heard hi my defence
b efore being /dabbed in the lark. and ask the cool and
mature judgment ofan intelligent and unbiassed public.

• JOSEPH ENEU.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

lit-rp" COMPANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
PHILADELPHIA, May 15, 1869.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The books are now
open for subscription and payment of the new stock of
this Company. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

mylS-30trp§ ' Treasurer.

u, B. FRANK PALMER, LL. D., SUR-
gem Artist, has just been commissioned by the

Surgeon-General to supply the Painter Arm and Leg for
mutilated Officers of the U. S. Army and Navy The
Governmental offices are to be located in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, and 'are all conducted by Dr.-
PALMER. my-27 7Strp.§

(Ors THE GREAT RURAL CEMETERY,
Mount Moriah'only two squares from theDarby

Road Passenger • Railway; is easily reached by the
Chesioni or Market street cars. j 'l2Trrp*

jrO -"goto'int i.o.ltrou l; jaAßON ofI;lllol7..e.ll(;laL6a;r :guli(?lg Nar"rs,
Odell I ant sellingat Iota: than cost of importat 1011 .
jelt tttrp Alt All ER. tic venteenth null Locust.

rob TURKISH BATHS.
1109 GIBARD STREET, TWO

INENTAL.SQUARES FROM THE
CONT

Ladles' department strictly private. Open day andevening. npl-tfrp§
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS; 151/3,

and 1520 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.
—Medical treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously
to the poor.

JTIVIDEND NOTICES.

EurPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY, TREASURER'SDEPARTMENT.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 3d,1869.
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-

annual Dividend of Pive Per Cent. on the Capital Stock
of the Company;clear ofNational and Statetaxes, paya-
ble in cash on and after May 30,1869.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends can
bo had at'the Office of the Company, No. 238 South Third
street.

The Office will he opened at 8 A. M. and closed at 4 P.
M., from May 30th to June Oth, for the payment of divi-
dends, and after that datefrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

• • .THOMAS I'. FIRTH,
TroasureT.

Nara .—The third Instalment on New Stock of 1858 to
due and payable on or before June 15. ray.l-2mrp§

AUCTION SALES.

JADIES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422. Walnut street.REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 23. •

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Exchange, will include-" "

• •
No 617 Sll IPPEN and 616 BEDFORD STS.—A lot of

—ground-wit h-tho-framemnd • Mirk houses_thereon,-20hy-
-124feet from street to street. .533 33 ground rent per
annum. -Orphans' ; court sale—Estate •or Margaret
morrhy-,-.2se'd.FOURTILand DIARRIOTT STS—Brick houses and
lot, N.;11.corner, 34 by 70 feet. Orphans' Court Sale--
Estate rtf IVlareares Hants, (he'd.
• MANIJFACTORY, FRANKFORD—A valuable pro-

perty, liedge and •Oxford streets. with foundry, factory;
shop. dwelling, ac.,.and lot, 1223ii b' 146 feet, suitable
for any manufacturing business. Only 87,000 Cash re-
quired. Lrztety °mintedby Joseph T. Vankirk, deed.

N0.1717 FEDERAL ST—A two-story brick dwelling
- and- lot, 14 by 0.3 ;feet.. e44, ground,rent— Mr Sale

Peremptoill • ;
. No. 1724 AFTON ST—A two-story brick dwelling and
1at,44 by 115 feet...L.5_4. 6 ground rent.-; tfr Sole_Perenip-_

torNy *

o. ilO7- lIOIVARD ST—Gentenl tot ee-etory 'brick
dwelling and lot, lath Ward, 16 by 60 feet. Clearof In-
tumbrilore. Rents for 4432 per annum.

BUSINESS PROPERTY, S. •E. CORNER'FRONTandRACE—Two three-story brick stores and large lot,
32 Netts iticlips on Front street and 26 feet on Race et.
Clear of lec

O
umbratice: Orphans' Mat Sale ...Estate 4(

rI • rvirnlnto. •

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE 00U1 T OF (.10111M0.N PLEAS

for the City and County of Philadelphia..--EMILY
J. WILSON,by her next friend ;THOM bS. DUNHAM,
vs. GEORGE W. WlLSON.—Septetuber Terni, 1868, No.
.67. In,_. Divorce, To GEORGE .14/, WlLSON,Re-
spontiont—Sir:—Take noticd thata ranee been granter
on you in the above statctl case to show o„60 why a
divorce a mantic) ntatrtnionii should not be, decreed
therein, returnable on SA.TURHAY, June 26th, 80,at
41 o'clocreturnableA. M. A . S. LETCHWORTH,11, wkfat -Attorno forLibellant.

A REPAIRS TO WATCHES
.
ANTI

niunical Boxes,' in the beet 'trianner, by ghillie/

workmen. • FARR & BROTHER,
924 Chestnut street, below Fourth,

--='CRY-[~OOIMi.--
,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

JOHN W. THOMAS,
-Fps. 405 and 407' N. Second ;Street,

Offers his cadre stork of

Surnmer Dress 451-oods
At Griaily Reduced Prices.

Ilernonies, Grenadines, Lamas, Organ.
dies, Poplinetteo, EinnunerPop.

tins, Mobairs, as.

LAMA AND DIME LACES
Points, Paletots, Rotunda, "Masques Blurts

Antoinetteo and Zouaves.
IN BLACK AND WHITE.

tnll273mrs

LINEN STORE,_.

sus ,Arch Street.
AND NEW wank,

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
NEW BARNSLEY LINENS.

BEST BARNSLEY SHEETING%
ALL WIDTHS,

AT BARGAIN PRIMA.

Taylor & Co.'s Barnsley Bathasks,
7-4, 94 and 94 wide, from 91 37 1.2op.

Special Notice.
The Power Looin Napkins, madeexpressly

for us, at $2 15 and VI 00 per dozen.
Ourcustomers who have been waiting for these very

durable Napkins will please gall at either of our atoms.

COOPER it CORARD,
S. E. corner Ninthand Mutat

Prior to rebuilding and for the balance of thief month
only will we have tho lon prices. Oonionow while the
stock is fresh.

SHEPPARD
,

. VAN HARLINGEN
& ARRISON,

•-

• : -

loos CHESTNUT STREET;

Have 'openedà iarge stock of
, -

ELEC*ANT MATERIALS" •

Von

SLIP COVERSFOR 1111WITURE
TWILLED FURNITURE STRIPES,

BAZIN FURNITURE STRIPES,
FANCY JACQUARD LINEN STRIPES, .

PLAIN AND FIGURED LINENS';' ;

WHITE TWILLED STRIPES,'
UNDRESSED BROWN LINEN.

SLIP COVERS made to Order in the best manner.
ALSO,

MOSQUITO NETTINGS,
BOBBINETTS, all colors ;

TAULETANS, all colors ; •
For covering Mirrors, ChandeliPrs, ace.

ALSO,
LINEN FLOOR CLOTHS, in every width.

STRIPED VERANDAH LINEN, in great variety.
jel:l,6trp§

POPULAR, PRICES
von ---

DRY GOODS.

.RICKEY,SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.

POPLINETTES.

JAPANESE SILKS.

GREY GOODS FOR SUITS.

EMBROIDERED GRENADINES.

LAWNS.

GINGHAM&

CHINTZES.. •

CHOCOLATE COLORED LINENS.

CHOCOLATE COLORED PERCALES*

WHITE GOODS,

MOURNING. GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP &PO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.my 3

*. . LA
~.bic> '

'
- . •H

. ,acv Fourth and Arch,
ARE PREPAREDTO SUITLADIES SROPPIVO FURSUMNER OTFITS.

TOURISTSipRESSGOODS.DEbT ISOoIiDAREGICs.SUMMER 8REDUCED.
ORGANDIES AND LAWNS.MAGNIFICENT GRENADINES,LAMA LACE POINTS JACKETS Am. :,- - ' •
sE4_4IIDE BRAWLS NyYLAII; '

' DRNAKFAST MA w1.8,_ WHITE AND 001,'D.TOURISTS' GLOVEB,IIOKIERY,- SCARFS, TIESAND VEILS:
_ _N. B.—BATIIING DRESS GOODS, OTL . SILK.CAPS,ke. m fi_g,

MILLINERY 000DS.

, LA D lES:9,"
HATS AND BONNETS

Greatly Reduced Prices.
OUR WIIOLISALE STOOK IS

NOW OFFERED AT RETAIL'
VERY CHEAP,

To close out the balanced our Straw Gooda.

NEW FEATHERS AND FLOWERS
JUST OPENED.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.,
No. 729 Chestnut Stied.

tIC~W"tIYI~`IIfA~IIY'2V~. -'"

THE PARHAM
NEW FAMILY SEWINIii MACHINE.

This new and admirable Sewing Machine has alreadyachieved a popularity not Immeshed by the oldest =-

chines of the country. Itcombines all the good qualitiesof the best machines in the market, with many new andsuperior features not found in any other : isADAPTED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFAMILY SEWING AND FOR MORT
MANUFACTURING PURPOSES

Is elegant in style and finish. simple in construction,noiseless in operation, makes perfect work onevery de-scription of material, is very light running. *carfree in all its movements, is• adapted to a groger rangeof work than any machine yet invented, and is emphati-cally the
111118 T PERFECT, SIMPLE AIvD RELIABLE!FAMILY SEWING MACHINE EVEROFFERED TO THE PUDLIG.It tea positive pleasure to operate it.

Call and examine it at the officeofthe
EARMARK SEWING MACHINE CO.,

No.7OICHESTN UT STREET.

C7.(~'i'lill~lf~.. -~~

. JONES'

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
riIIEADELPIII.II..

First Class Beady-Made clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

torn Work.
GEO. W. NIEMANW.

Proprietor.

ONEUV7.-

BLANK BOOKS.
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety of

FULL AND HALF-BOUND
BLANK. BOOBS,

ItLEMOBANDUIPI, PASS,

COPY-BOOKS, Ete., Eta,
To be found in this city, is at the

Old Established
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
No. 2'7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Officeand Salesroom. First Floor.
Warerooms, Up Stairs.
toh22tn wfSlurp§

CARRIAGES!! CARRIAGES! !

WM. D. ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET..
Superior Carriages of my own manufacturebuilt for the

RIVING sr,AS

1 00 9
COMBINING

STYLE,
DIJRABILITY, and

ELEGANCE OF FINISH.
lirirAttention given to repairing.
0:I -Carriages stored anti Insurance effected
apl6 f m ulni

•-•••tcd,--1--7 Important Announooment.
NEW .CARRIAGES I

At 712 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.
& .11fTgltinALL

Will keep a splendid assortment ofgood ,Strong and Welt
!Wished CARRIAGES always on hand, to which,they
invitethe attention of all desiring to purchase.

dull at 712 SAITSOM street before purchasing else-
,V7llf.l.P, uth22 s w2stra4
Tt Alt IS .1.) 1.141113 L E INlir,
171 I,l::abroidoring, B iLit gaitlN,"Willtit street.


